
 
Honey’s Supermarket (Vale)     Honey’s IGA of Newton 
 704-462-2887        828-695-8295 

Our Bakery-Deli offers a wide variety of party platters for all occasions! 
 

Cheese Snacker Tray  Fresh Fruit Tray  Fresh Wrap Tray 
Medium Serves 12-15 (24.99)  Small Serves 8-10 (29.00) Medium Serves 12-15 (24.99) 

Large Serves 18-20 (39.99)  Medium Serves 12-15 (33.99)   

     Large Serves 18-20 (39.99) 
   This tray is loaded with      A fresh selection of     Tasty variety of our 

bite size cubes of mild   seasonal fruits great  fresh meats and 

cheddar, aged swiss,   on its own or as a    cheeses rolled up 

creamy muenster,    wonderful   in our tender 

spicy hot pepper,    accompaniment   wraps. Serving 

and smooth Colby all   with our fresh   size pieces are 

arranged around a    breakfast tray.   arranged on a tray 

tasty cheese ball.        for easy serving. 

 

Cookies Galore   Breakfast Favorites  Vegetable Platter 
 Trays     Trays    Trays  

Small Serves 8-10 (8.99)  Small Serves 8-10 (8.99) Medium Serves 10-15 (29.99) 

Medium Serves 12-15 (11.99)  Large Serves 18-20 (17.99)    Large Serves 18-20 (33.99) 

Large Serves 18-20 (15.99)       
   A delicious selection of      A selection of freshly     This edible center piece   

our Fresh Baked Cookies   baked bite size fruit   contains only the Freshest 

including Sugar, Peanut   filled pastry bites, flaky  Seasonal Vegetables 

Butter, Oatmeal Raisin,   filled croissants and  available; cauliflower, cherry  

Double Chocolate and   delicious cheese Danish  tomatoes, cucumbers, broccoli,  

everyone’s favorite;   pockets. Serve side by  radishes and more. Served with   

Chocolate Chip.    side with our Fresh Fruit  cool ranch Dressing 

     tray for a wonderful   for dipping. 

     breakfast or brunch.   

 

Meat and Cheese  Connoisseurs Choice Super Sandwich  
            Tray   Tray    Tray 
Small Serves 8-10 (24.99)  Small Serves 8-10 (24.99) Medium Serves 8-10 (22.99) 

Medium Serves 12-15 (35.99)  Medium Serves 12-15 (31.99)  

Large Serves 18-20 (43.99)  Large Serves 18-20 (38.99)   
Lean Roast beef, sliced   Delicious    Freshly sliced meats 

cooked ham, gourmet  assortment of   and cheese on a hugh 

turkey breast, aged Swiss   thinly sliced lean   fresh baked sub bun 

and American cheese  roast beef, tasty   complete with lettuce 

arranged on a serving tray  cooked    and tomato. Add  

garnished with your choice   ham and gourmet   chips or a salad for a 

of pickles and/or olives.   turkey breast.   complete meal. 

 

Chicken Tender Tray  Drummettes     Buffalo Wings  
Medium Serves 12-15 (24.99)  Medium Serves 12-15 (25.99)   Medium Serves 12-15 (27.99) 

Large Serves 18-20 (29.99)  Large Serves 18-20 (33.99)   Large Serves 18-20 (37.99) 
   Fully cooked flavorful      Fully cooked flavorful     Fully cooked flavorful 

breaded chicken    breaded drummettes  spicy buffalo wings 

tenders ready to serve   ready to serve as a   ready to serve as a 

as a snack or as part of   snack or as part of    snack or as part of  

your meal. Served with   your meal. Served   your meal. Served  

your choice of spicy   with your choice of   with your choice of 

BBQ sauce, cool ranch   spicy BBQ sauce,   spicy BBQ sauce, 

or tangy bleu cheese   cool ranch or tangy   cool ranch or tangy 

dressing.     bleu cheese dressing.  bleu cheese dressing. 

 

We also offer made-to-order fruit baskets available in our Produce Department. 

Stop by or call today to place your holiday orders. 

       


